
County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#258 - Blakey, Henry

Assessed 53 Deed 53Acreage Found: 53

East side of German Ridge.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Sandy clay loam of average depth and fertility.Soil:

Twenty-four miles to Culpeper over two miles of mountain
road, sixmiles of county road and sixteen miles of
improved road.

History of tract and condition of timber: The woodland of this
tract is estimated to cut 10,000 bd. ft. of merchantable
saw timber valued @ $3.00 per M.

Roads:

Improvements: Dwelling: Log, 12x33’, 4 rooms, shingle roof, stone
Flues, 2 story, fair condition, vacant, spring water
supply, weatherboarded on outside, pillar foundation,
Barn: Log, 14x20’, shingle roof, fair condition,
kitchen: Frame, 8x18’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Hen house; Log, 8x10’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Corn house: Log, 8x12’, shingle roof, fair condition.

$235.00.Total value of improvements —
Fruit trees valued with land.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
“$

"99.“00
$150.00
$249700

Value
per acre
$3.00
$7.50

AcreageType
Slope 33

20Fg
53

Summary:

$249.00
$235.00

30.00
$514TOO.

Total value of land.
Total value of improvements.
Total value of timber.
Total value- of tract.
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County: Madison
District: Bn*;idan

#258 * Elakey, fi..nry

Acro- w ,Q Claimed: Deed 53Assessed 53
1923 for

^75.00.Area: 53 A.$413.00Value Claimed: tl

Hast side of German Ridge.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Hone known.
iandy clay loan of average depth and fertility.
Twenty-four miles to Culpeper over two dies of mountain
road, six miles of county road and sixteen miles of
i:.proved road.

History of tract and condition of timber; The woodland of this tract
""is esimated To" outT~10',00’()t'd. ft. of merchantable saw
t i.. . .. valued at 5.00 per ".

Soil:

Roads:

Improve .cuts; dwelling: Log* 12x33’, -1 rooms, shingle roof, stone
flues, 8 story, fair condition, vacant, spring water
supply, weatherboarded on outside, pillar foundation,
valued at
darn: Log, 14x20' , si.ingle roof, fair condition.
kitchen: Frame, 8x18*, shingle roof, fair **
TTT.“ “Touse: Log, 0x10 * , shingle roof, fair 0

Uo? . house: Log , 8x12*, shingle roof, fair

j-. rtu+uJ, Jiu« i<UtUfif fif
Value of land by types;

1200.00
20.00
15.00
10.00
20.00

'5265.00
n

"f

Total
Value

•5..00
150.00

Value
i er acre
TOo

7.50

Type
Glope

Acreage
33
20Fg
“55

$12.00
249.00
265.00
30.00

$5S6.OO
10.49

Total value of fruit trees
Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre
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